[Nutrition in the first days of life: how many infants need supplemental food?].
A prospective study of 280 consecutive newborns (birth weight greater than 2500 g) showed that on discharge from hospital 88.5% were fully and 8.6% partly breastfed. Only 8 children (2.9%) were weaned. In the group of the fully breastfed infants, 8.5% received no prelacteal food or fluid, 85.9% received a 10% dextromaltose (DM) solution and in only 5.6% of the children was there additional feeding with an adapted milk formula for some days. This restrictive attitude concerning supplemental feeding involved no observable drawbacks. The increasing incidence of atopic diseases--especially cow's milk allergy, the evolution of which is essentially promoted by the administration of foreign proteins in the first days of life--justifies a feeding policy on these lines. The elimination of bovine proteins in the newborn period is of considerable preventive significance. On the other hand, restriction of water supply (10% DM solution) is not advisable in our opinion.